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This research makes A359 aluminum 
/silicon carbide with graphite particulate
composites by drag-forced technique, and using 
cementation process to coat a copper layer on 
the surface of graphite particulate. Using 
Vane-on-disk dry wearing system to probe into 
the quantity of graphite particulate, load, and slip
speed on tribological properties. The friction 
coefficient would be the smallest when the 
graphite particulate quantity was 4 and 6wt%. 
The friction coefficient decreased when slip 
speed and load increased. The wearing rate 
would be the smallest when SiC particulate 
quantity 5wt% and without graphite particulate, 
and the largest when the graphite particulate 
quantity was 8wt%. The contact resistance 
increased when slip speed increased. Load has
less influence on contact resistance.
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4圖 1石墨顆粒表面鍍銅之(a) SEM照片;
(b) EDS分析及(c) Mapping圖
    










圖 5 (a)A359鋁合金 (b) 8wt%石墨顆粒含
量於磨耗參數: 荷重 0.49MPa 及滑動
速度 0.73m/s之摩擦電阻關係圖
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